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FOUGHT A POLICEMAN.

SAT ON RAIL AUTO HELD UP1,100ONE GERMAN ARMY
11 MILES FROM WARSAW

Said in Court They Didn't Know It Be-

cause Officer Was Not in Uniform,

Alleged assaults on Officer Andrew
Knutson at the corner of Blackwell and
North Wain streets early Kunduy morn-

ing were, considered in city court this

AS TRAIN CAME BY TWO TREES
U.S. SHIP

FALLS
Germany's armies in tie east

continue to make progress in the
tank allotted them of' investing

BRITISH REPLY

CLAIMS ACTS

WITHIN LAW

Although Orders in Council

LOST iorenoon when Edward Cerasoii anil Joim
Harold Sabourin Fatally In- - Tcot" onKeaaforof f lSi2 Two of Occupants Hurled to

charges. Oflicer Knutson told the eourti Bottom of 50-Fo- ot

of encountering the pair as he was walk
; jurea, Jjying inis

. Morning Ravineing along his beat at 2 o'clock. OerasoliLIVESVICTIM grabbed him, but the officer overpowered

Which Restrict Neutral the man and it was while he had his
assailant en the ground that Solari lent
a hand in the sen file and bit the oflicerCommerce May Involve a BODY WAS BROKEN ONE WOMAN RECEFr ,on the thumb. Solari later made off and

AND BATTERED wa arr,llte(1 a few nour later by officerNew Application of Prin- - Coroner Hoffman Believes SLIGHT CONCTT VajNSteamer Leelanaw Was Sunk
ciples of the International That Will Represent the

uuvni xieiiuriauu, wiiu piucureu a wax- -

rant from Grand Juror William Wishart.
Cerasoli, who was then taken to police
headquarters, pleaded guilty to-da- y and

by German Submarine off

the Northwest Coast of Law
Young Man Had Been Try- - paw $10 ine with costs of S5.70. so. Miss Emma Stebbins Most

I Inn ahIuMI aa at m lino ltl;in n I wi H C' il

Wiirsawj North of the Polish cap-
ital the Teutonic troops, according:
to official Berlin reports, have
crossed the Karew river and are
advancing to the eastward. In this
sector the Germans are 25 miles

' from the capital.
outh of Warsaw the Germans

are directing their efforts against
the Russian line of defense near
Piascezno, 12 miles from the capi-

tal, and they already have taken
two positions by storm. In south
Poland the Germans are meeting
with determined resistance from
the Russian troops holding the

' Iaiblin-Chel- railroad.
' That , preparations have been
made by, Germany for a winter
campaign is indicated by an off-
icial dispatch-fro- ' Berlin which

says that the war department al-

ready lias on' hand warm clothing
for the troops.

French torpedo boat destroyers,
evidently with the
Italian fleet, ! reported from Tou-
lon to have destroyed an Austrian
submarine and n aeroplane plant
on LaGosta island, one of the Dal-m-

ion group in the Adriatic sea, '

An observer- - at Dardanelles de-

scribes a successful ffort on the
part of a British aeroplane to pre-
vent a submarine from discharging
a torpedo at a British troop train.

Scotland as She Was ing to Start Automobile and costs of $7.54. Both men said they Seriously Injured Near

Lives Lost in the Eastland
Disaster, if the Estimates
of the Divers as to Num-

ber of the Bodies Left Is

naa no idea tuey were striking a ponce- -

Northfieldand Went Away AngryBound tor Belfast with a URGE U. S. TO WAIT man, as Officer Knutson was m plain
clothes.

Load of Flax FOR INTERPRETATION Lawrence K. Williams, a Graniteville
man who was arrested Sunday by OfficerCorrect Richford, July 26. Harold Sabourin, John S. Murley, pleaded guilty to a first Korthfield, July 26. An automobile

ve women backed over a 50- -aged 21, who while sitting on the track offense of intoxication and paid the mini- -
carrying fl

, j . i , mum fine and costs of $5.75. Cahste Si- -
AMERICAS OFFICIALS The Response Received To cany yesterQay mornmg was struct or moneau. arrested bv Officer Murlev on a foot bank between this village and Ber-

lin pond yesterday afternoon and, al- -the Montreal exrA'ss, died at the Gen- - similar charge, pleaded guilty and wasSHOCKED BY ACT day Holds That Great INVESTIGATION IS eral hospital in Montreal this morning, assessed the usual fine for .first offense j though two of the occupants were hurled
bavini? been taken there vesterdav. The '"d cost amounting to $5.75. Ito the bottom of the ravine and theRrirsin' Ar-Hnn- s Wor - MOVING SLOWLY - " i aah : ..1 .... i .. A, J 1 i .

accident happened about a mile north "hicio line Viuicilljy iubkcu nuuut us
the automobile turned partlv on its sideJustified -- by Decisions of of East Richford, THIRTY SMALLPOX CASES in lodging against two trees part war
down the bank, no one was killed. MissAs the train passed around a curve the

Crew of the Steamer Were

Saved and Were Taken U. S. Supreme Court in A1I of the Bodics Cannot Be Are Reported in Towns in Windsor Coun- - Emma Stebbins of Washington, I). C

ty No Cause for Alarm. who is visiting in Northfield, was theengineer saw some object on the track
but could not distinguished what it was
on account of the fog. It seems that

Civil War Cases most seriously injured, sustaining con- -
30 GUARDS ARRESTED. Woodstock, July 26. About 30 cases L11Bsion tlln hrftin ',i ,ln rllij

Taken Out Until the Ves

sel Is Raised Legal In

vestigations Started to De

the young man wss seated on one of of smallpox are reported from Pinney about the head. Mrs. P. C. Stebbins, her
hoUow n Plymouth, Bridgewater and raotllpr and past 7o vearg o jgthe rails with bis feet inside the rails
a(.roga tne ilne in ttl. town of Woodstock. o..fl-,- ; i. "i. f -

Are Charged with Inciting to Riot at

into Kirkwall in Their
Own Boats The Attack

Aggravates the Strained
Situation with Germany

Washington, D. C, July 26. Great nmiw uiu a iv in mc Buurjv ji viie tail lifJh head was bruised, bis right hip and six
,

miles from this village. The state the bottom of the ravin. M r c
Bayonne,. N. J.

New York, July 20. Samuel H. Ed Britain s reply to the American note ot
his left nhoulder were dislocated and board of health has placed the infected Baldwin cf Keene, X .If., and Mrs. Hattiatermine Responsibility forMarch 30, protesting against the enforce

wards, general superintendent and 30 the rigbt leg received a compound frae- - "Bcnoi.is unaer quarantine, tnougn toe Tillotson and Miss Grace Ingalls, teach- -ment of orders in council which restrict
uards of the Tidewater Oil company the Disasterneutral commerce, were received to-da- I ture above the ankle. When be was tak- - "r" w "tt 1 er " the Barre P"bI'o whools, escaped

Bridgewater the cituens claim tbey areen to Montreal there was lit- - injury
Avvery. not!""8 more "g"0"8 than chicken- - frora thetie hoie of his .,,0, attending phvsicians

lant in Bayonne, N. J., were arrested jit holds that the orders are within the
yesterday, charged with inciting to riot, international law, although they may in- -

It seems that the young man and r , ,. - . . . tins morning stated mat uotn JMrs. Mcb- -
by Sheriff Kinkead and his deputies. The voI,ve a DeW !PP!icfl?n of the Pr,ncil,,"j tf T K,,.,.i "'seae iiiai, a iwrnrru in i inner i ,. an,i v,er riaiiirhfur u. n!.,rr uoil

London, July 26, 8:16 p. m. The

American steamship Leelanaw, from

Archangel for Belfast with a cargo of
i a nti Brfriioa riiur. it i nrirur i iwhii. i . . .

arrests occurred after guards bad fired 7, irrfinn : Chicago, July 26. uiver. engaged in
several shots at homes near the plant. The new note, in the most courteous I the rescue work reported to Coroner

,o,l0w' the 0HTth f Celebrabrother. Ray, were intending to drive Ju'y "" w"re expected to recover. Forssomn
their automobile from North Troy when t,on B"w"ter many persons were time aft,r the accident thft latter wag

"posed to the contagion by the present um.onscious.something went wrong with the ma- -
flax, was sunk yesterday by a German
submarine off the northwest coast of All were immediately arraigned, Su- - language, holds Great Britain's actions I Hoffman to-da- y that they believed about

periutendent Edwards was released in justified by decisions of the United 200 bodies are stiU in the hull of the chine. Harold spent a long time trying "' '- - " " 1 --Mr8- 15Idw,n- - Ibo daughter of Mrs.
to find out the trouble but failed to do ""l elVri'e"ra,r- - Stebbins, is visiting in Northfield andScotland. All the members of the crew $500 bail nd August 1 is set as the States supreme court in Civil war cases, steamer Eastland, which turned on itswere saved and were brought into Kirk date for his hearing. The guards, near- - The note will be forwarded to President so, whereupon hi. father advised him to - " " LT'",?tZ7A' Mside in the Chicago river Saturday when

Iy all of whom came from other cities, ilson. leave it. Harold became angry and i rjll VV7" ' T"t . ' l:;r ' i . 1,'urea me acciuent. ine party werewall in their own boats.
2,500 people were aboard. The divert departed, not saying where he intended disease.

" - v. on thplr way to VelUn pon(1 ani ha(, pro.were sent to jail in default of f.WO
ceeded about two miles from this villagebail each. P. Leon Bergoff, a labor ad to go. Sonitf time later Mr. Sabourinalso reported that many of the bodiesFORMER ST. ALBANSjuster, arrested with the guards, was and Rav began looking for him andWASHINGTON cannot be removed until the vessel it
W'hen they learned they had taken tha
wrong road. They went back and en-
deavored to make a sharp turn at a

ALLEGED TO BE BIGAMIST.learned that a man had been struck byreleased in 11,000 baU. The guard
were removed to the Hudson county jail MAN KILLED IN WAR k mcm ubOFFICIALS ARE a train, and shortly they learned it was

fork to get onto the right road butHarold.--irT7i a rrT r oiTAfipn I m Jersey City. merged interior of the coat and dragging
the river for victims progressed slowly,

E. Kingsley of South Burlington is
Arrested. found- there was not room enough in theUIVUllUX ICi 17 I Xhe firgt ,rrp.t occurred following re The young man would have been 22George P. Mirchessault Was Once Mem narrow highway. Mrs. Baldwin startedports of shooting from inside the lide years of age next month. He leavesand at noon three additional bodies had

been recovered. The arrangements were his father and mother and the brother,But in Absence of Details of the Sinking water plant, which adjoins that of the ber of Co. B, Vt. National Guard-Le- aves

Brother in St. Albans.
Burlington, July 26. A. E. Kingsley, to back the car slightly in order to turn

who lives on the lime kiln road in the front wheels and the vehicle went off
South Burlington, is under arrest on the road enough to precipitate it 'downKay. The body will be brought backI standard Oil company of Ivew jersey,

completed for raising the steamer and forwhere the strike of oil workers, marked from Montreal this evening.
St Albans, July 26. Charles E. Mar dynamiting the river to release the bodies

They Were Not Ready to Say Inci-

dent Came Within Scope of

Recent Warning.

by serious rioting last week, is in prog- - tbe charge of bigamy. Tlie charge was j the steep bank.
brought on complaint of his brother, X. I The top of the automobile was up and

There is no explanation of the young
man's fatal injuries, unless it lie asres. I he Iidewater plant was ahut chesssuit of this city has oecn informed I m,. m.,- b .tuck in the mud

i il. - i li i tir r t ii J a . i. i I
(own .iter t..e nrBl ouiorea oi iron- - uv ui.-- y v . . a. .1.1. in . ..- -

Wetem Electric Co. is preparing
K. Kingsley, who also lives tn South it helped to check the fall of the vehicle .

Burlington. The story seems to have about 15 feet down the bank, two trees
miny sides and covers a period of about serving as the buffers. When brought

atsted by his family that he started to
walk to Richford after the machine
failed to restiond to hi. efforts and be

Washington, D. C, July 26. The tor
People living near the Tidewater Marchessault, has been killed at the 1141 01 111 missing employes ana wnen

pedoing of the American steamer Leela 'M years. to a stop, the machine was tilted at ancame fatigued by his efforffts.works reported thst early in the day front in Flanders. that is completed it may be possible to
bullets had broken windows in their I This information was gained by Mr. make accurate report of the Is umber of rrom the story given by X. fc. Kings-- 1 acute angle toward the side, the twonaw is a shock to American officials who

ley Sunday night the man who is held passengers on the lower side having beensee In the incident a further aggravation j homes. Marchessault in a curious way. Several .j... w rVimn.r nnfrm. .!iv. fh. on tlie bigamy charge was first married I throw n out. They were Mrs. StebbinsDESPONDENT MAN-- - tfi the situation between Germany and! Sheriff Kinkead said he was passing days ago, while reading a French news-- 1 v. -- n ,.i. . u tfl utimitea about 30 years ago in piikinson t'enter, land Miss Stebbins. They were thrown
j i ar.l i . I fni wrtrva with V u' Hintit ma w hnn hraa I tia rwr ni iiiiahAjl in llnnf rmul rim nm Ime Lnitea Mates, nowever, tney . "- -; " 'T' ''L.. Xr"Z J,n:"iri,: Z Uf th. fllver. a. to the number of bodi.s X. V, and lived with his wife but a short the remaining distance to the bottom ofHANGED HIMSELF. . . ... i mini tim smiiiir-- w ilii iin tmm ! iiriiru uiMiivrn a 11 rr iiRiiir ui inn nn a . iimii rm u iia i - -
tsted to-da- in tile absence Of the de- - . .

.llprniin,iin, . th esnltv lint nf the terrifln fluMimr r.malfiin on hoard ia correct. Tha first time. The present Mrs. Kingsley he the ravine, and Miss Stebbins was found
msrried in Michigan. The first Mr, lying fa-- downward in the shallowtails, to construe the act as coming with- - i.lant. He called to them that they were to whii h the Canadian contingent was i , flmml anrii for tha ita A waa

Albert Harlow, Residing Near East Beth- -
in the warning ot the last American under arrest but one guard, he Mid, lev-- 1 subjected in June, when the Germans Kingsley has been a gueat of X. K. I brook. .Mrs. Stebbins lay nearby and

Kingsley for the past three or four days, j wss considerably bruised and cut, al- -held te-da- y.

note, which pointed out that further vio- - riled a rifle at the sheriff's head. When made an especially forceful drive againstI this guard saw the sheriff's two deputies the liritish positions, bringing to play According to tlie Utters statement last tnougn, iuckiiv, no bones were broken.el, Had Been in Poor Health for

Some Time.Fixing the Responsibility.lstion of international law affecting evening, Mrs. Kingsley Xo. 1 has been Sh" was in rather trail health, so thatInniurilia In .)wuit hm Hrninuil hia t Mm. Atmiilv v n u.a Federal and state authorities to-ds-

married a second time to William Tealy, i' shock oi me accident was tne moreAmerican citizens was to be regarded as . .,i ,j three' surrendered. Super- - Mr. Marchessault knew that bis broth Bethel. July 26. Despondent and Intook up the task of fixing the responti"deliberstely unfriendly." I I n inn ln f rilvi rrf maa si rroaln.l ttt I at- - dif tun inul tt,i hid vinma i riui is ha who has been dead 10 or 12 years severe to her. Miss Stebbins had re- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kimrslev soon aft- - come to Xorflifield to spend a va- -ill health, Albert Harlow, w ho resided in
croun of eight armed guards who an- - pronunciation of either .nellin beinir u",,' iub .m-.u- .

the town of Randolph one mile from er they ea me to South Burlington bought cation from her duties in the treasury
a home and have since been regarded as department. Both sre at Mrs. Stebbins'j pea red in the street ouUide the plant the same. He had received a pot card l,jP- - The examination of the crew was

BRITISH STEAMSHIP Kast Bethel village, hanged himself hat
urdav his body being found by his sisIlie remainder of the guards were Ins brother June 10. which nroh- - "iniinueu wu to irarninK u

rested later inside the Tidewater nlant. ablv had been written the. last (1f Mav. I regulations of the oiwration of tl) ves d n,,th the brothers are home in this village, having been brought
5 sW chiropodists and it is alleged that a bus- - T I. W. B. Mayo. who. with Vt. W. If.

Harlow hom- - . , 4. , ::., Hurley, wss summoned to the scene of
ter, Mrs. Simeon JonesI . . . . I f . FI -ALSO DESTROYED The s ieriff took everv nrecaut on to and then all word from h m n-ie- Ite. Ii oi ner riass wrro cnmnnea w iin ana made his borne on the

, llima tlliailT-- i mmm vt.iiuu0 v. . . - - - - - .
prevent demonstration against the lieving that Marceau and Marchessault evidence also is sought as to whether the accident.

When he failed to come to the house for Present trouble.
The Grangewood Went Down la North K"rd " P0'" qinrters. H d. p- - were one and the same man, he got into I

, P'l'r'y nicie,.
his dinner, Mrs. Jones went to the littlemir anu juinre uiuit uu.u imj, cnmniuniijiiiun wiin tne aeparciueni pi i - - . --- . ....

and while some nersons threw stones, militia and at H(.. n.l h preiisration of evidence for the Cook FUNERAL OF JAMES KELTY.
shop where her brother was accustomed
to busy himself in basket-makin- and

The automobile was considerably dsm.
aged, the top beiag broken, one front
w heel smashed, the rear light put out of
commission and the robe rail pulled out,
probably when the occupants of the rear
seat grasped it to save themselves from

Sea After Attack By German Sob

marine All Her Crew

Landed.

there was no shooting. Late Saturday result was a telegram! telling him that coun,--
v f"nA Jl,ry 0B lhB liwry tt

night Sheriff Kinkead declared he felt his brother bad been killed in action. U nited States inspection bureau erred Held in St. Andrew'a Church in Water- -
found the body,

satisfied with the situation. The eertaintv of this fact was eatah- - br" t,"T granted license to th boat bury To-da-

Mr. Harlow never was msrried, snd be
The sheriff also closed sil saloons yes- - Mudied krrauH the number borne by the fo nt )

trans-lalc- e busineas. Hovne eaves two brothers, Oorge F. Harlow Waterhurv. Julv 26. The funeral of a fall.- - Last evening the automobileLondon, July 26. The British steam
terday and arrested the owners, charg- - dead Marceau was the one ,tw lp Knw,,,lS) eK'n ui nuingthat Mr Mar-1"11- 1 East Bethel village and Benjamin .I.niea Keltv. whose death Saturday at was chsined to aunnortintr trees so thatof

ship Grangewood, from Archangel, Rue- - the water ballast compartments and dehising them with violating his orders in rhessault had been informed by Harlow of the western part of the town th. bome 0f hi, ,i,ter. Mrs. Clinton IJ it would not become dislodged and fallclared the evidence he had in hand alsis, for Havre, Frsnee, was torpedoed selling liquor to strikers. Inbrother had been assigned to him. of Bethel, and two sisters, Mrs. Jones.4 iorw,. i Moretown. followed a long ill- - to the bottom of the ravine. It wss In- -
ready indicated mat me r.aatland wasHundreds attended the funeral yeter- - the army, each man is known by nd Laurs, the wife of a Brattleboro f cf tubercular trouble, was held in speoted by a large crowd of people. Thissn unfe vessel, regardless of the dili

and sunk in the North sea by a German

submarine. The crew landed at Lerwick, day of Stanley Murhefko and Nicolsy a mimlier. 1 his number, immiied on a man. J he last-name- was visiting at si. Andrew'a church this morning. Rev. morning workmen were sent to the scenegenre of the crew in complying with themetal disc, is worn around the neck, the home place, where the suicide took Robert vov, the parish priest, celcbrat- - to haul the machine hack to the road.Scotland. Iwaszkiu, who were in last weeks riot
ing. regulations.

place, in. rami va or in iuf r.ai i ,nJf aolemn high mass of requiem. 1 lie which l a rather steep highway and conand makes possible identification of the
di-a- Private Marreau's number was Fight hundred and ten bodies bad been Bethel cemetery Iiearers were: P. S. Herbert, Thomas Isiderably feared by antomobilists ss fur- -recovered early this morning, and it iaITALIANS DROPPED DEATH OF BRATTLEB0R0 WOMAN. Reynolds, John larey and John tl.Neil. nislnng the po sibintiea for mishap.6.1,64!. and that waa the number given
Mr. Mrcheault bv his brother, so that believed to be a possibility that 2oo more

are beneath the steamer or in the river. Tboae who inspe't'd the damaged carInterment was in Holy troas cemetery,MANY AMUSEMENTS.BOMBS ON RIVA all doubt hss been removed. It will be Mr. Keltv was born on Kicker moun said the emergency brake wa not set.Mrs. George C Averill Had Had Pro
impossible to secure the body. tain ia this tow n 42 years ago. He was

tracted Illness. Delighed Crowd at C 0. F. Picnic atGeorge P. MarvtieaMmlt, the dead aol- - HAD BROTHER ON EASTLAND. never married. Besides the sister alTwo Aeroplanes Made Attack Success
Al- -Brsttleboro, July 26. Mrs. George O, dier, was a former resident of St ready mentioned be leaves a second sis-

ter, Mrs. ti. C. Ja.kman of Hartford.
Dewey Park Saturday.

Baseball, dancing and a rlambake fea

DODGING MOTORCYCLE
STRUCK A BRIDGEAverill, aged 54, whom, husband recently bans, having lived here up nntil about Burlingtoi Woman Hears That Ht Was

I I II. I 1 !
fully aad Returned Without Be-

ing Damaged.
. U Conn., ahd a brother, Thomas KHty ofDrowned. tured the annual outing of St. John'sresigned the presidency of the erniont '- 14l, ttrMsmnm nf the Mcsaencrf-- r tirititma eourt. hll, t'atholic Order of Foresters,t ft i. i j . i i i I " BurlinEton, July 26. Mi Mrv Or- -..lliuiuii Kmiia, uieu jnirruiiy m "" house and for aeyeial years was memRome, Sunday, via Paris, July 26. An

Joseph Tatter of Montpelier Damagedt Itrwey nark Saturday afternoon whenett of Park street rei-eiv- a teleeramir raid wi-o- Riva, an important town home m Main street, following pro- - her of tv. It, 1st infantry. V. X. ti. He

Duxbury.

Interest ia Playground CaraivaL

Intereat in the forthcoming playground
carnival ia increasing by leap and hounds

upward of 2'' people aseemlded. Therevesterdav stating thst ber brother.tranea iimeea. i w as yeara oia. iwiue nia vnnnrr in aa an abunrawce of rrfiraliments for
His Machiue, but He and Other

Occnpants Were Not Hart.Site was member of the Crntral Con-- 1 this city, be is survived by another (bar lew Covet t. waa one of tlu s

of tlie ill fated Fastland, whuh turned oung and old before t be piece de re- -
rree-a- t innal fhtirr-h- . hail had arv,t aa!l.rvrfh Arthur. if Xewr York, anil liv istaa. of the afternoon's spread was
president of the Unmans assm-ia- t kin of two sisters, Mrs. Alfred Malhoeuf f turtle at tlie pier i t1,i,ago. The de

tails aa received by Miaa tioyrtt are ready for tlie feat.-r- . dams cxiked
snd baked n almost every imaginalile

t the head of Lake Garda, in Austrian
Tyrol, is described in an official state-tnen- t

issued from the head-

quarters of the Italian general staff. The
rommunication aaysi

"tn tlie aft'moon of the 2.T1, two of
rmr aeroplanes flew over Riva and
dropped l bombs n the railroad station.

that chttr'h, was member of the Worn- - Kusm-- atret-t- , this city, and Mrs. L. K.

and nowhere ia the enthusiasm more
than in the ranka of thow p"-jl- e

who have watched not without
amusement for a long time the undis-gmae-

rivalry tliat ha beew growing nn
between the ooe IJreea baaeball club

very meagre. The first telegram received
ua Saturdav stated that all ml th

en's club, the Sunshine aociety and thejMtfin of New London, t'onn. manner were served in the pavilion wn
Woman a auxiliary to tlie l. M. ('. A.

party of ber relatives were af, but ,h Prvio competent rhefa.
Jlrs. Averiuis niai.je name was VI- - fHttn SCALDED TO DEATH. A. It. Burke was the rrferre rhoaea byyeaterdav she reeeived a telegram frontit t--. niutrwna. rne was oom in in- -

Riat.IW-r- v fired on the ma.him, without 'TUVL' J.T1 t" " " IT1 7 i Camp witk

Trj ing to avoid striking a tnotorylo
with a aide car attachment. Joaeph Tat-
ter of Mont prlier, oersting a Ford ma-

chine, ran into the covered bridge on the
XorthftVld road tw-a- r the tTandler farm
yetrday aftemooa about t o'ebwk.
Mr. Matter and Mr, t arl Holt, who
were in the ear. were thrown out. to.
g,-- t hr with Mr. Yftr, Imt none of tha
party auffired any injuri"- - worth anew,

tioning.
Mr. Matter aaid be wa going at

spoed. but that of the turn
in the road be did the motorrrrl
urtil be waa shout to enter the bridge.

achool ib alem, !.. an4 in 11 mar Parents.tied Cer.rre C. Averill. Slie lived iw
;reenfW-l- and Northamiitok, Maaa- -I P.utland, JmIv 26. Fjrle STiboer

end the Squag Holler. With bright
proapwta of ucce, effort are b"'ing
made tn have the granite manufacturer
rloac their stoneahrds Thursday after-nooi- i,

when the big parade and dianwwd
mat- - h are to 1 staged I'rowiotr of
tfe carnival promiae to dnplii-at- th lg
fete of that first Columbus day bik m

bet brother. I.yle, that Oiarln as not
to le fonnd and later ram a telegram
sajing that tbe4ody would arrive here
Tiemiy

Oiarle. w ha is 14 years of age. waa
with a party of nine relative, all of
whom bad fnrt got aboard tbe steamer
a bra site lirted.

ransing damage.
l srnia, during tbe tiight of tytth. the enemy forees atta-ke- our

poitioin at Somdogna pas, but were
pTOTrt-tl- reiiiled. In tbe Mnnte Verw

wliere ber tiuhid had bank posit tons, I Kmglev. ir twoand a balf-vearol-

tinatiimoii consent to preside over no
fewer ttiaa threr baaeljwll games, va-

rious member of the court serving as
captains ia the elimination content.

nightfall the pavilion waa (bared
of rhairs and tabtea, everl of tbe court
efiiiiala were aaatgned to position oa
the platform and preaently the outdoor
damrha'l ra-- to the laughter of the
daniwra. tedit fr the amiresafal nB-iw- r

ia whirk the program w a rwrried
out i due in wo amaH frt if the effort

coming t Pratth tioro in mn of Mr. and Mr. S. Kingby
IWi.iea ber bnstiand she leave a wm. jof 71 North Main atret. dwd )etrlayR'bard C. Averill. of P.rattlebnro, Iwk- - afternoon a a reult of a.al. reeeived

111, wbea ever body ia Karre wore 't'ie
dav we amile. It w an- -keeper fa tbe 'ermorit National liai k ; at the hng-le- rwp in MTiUm, wfeen

t'ie rhiU lmi-kt-- into a Mil of bt watdaughter, Msrgaret. wie of torc F fc i ki i 1 . ; l;'Ier IH ' T ll I"' inr irr-,--
. nGOES TO HA ED WICK CHURCH.

rpion the enemy tried to arret etir
oVlirei ing three fTr attak

! tlie po'ti"n fjii-red br wa on the
rreat of LurinH-a- . but t rpuWd by
wa with great Wa. Hi the Caraeaa

lateaa, irlma eontine to develop
for n."

turned bis into tbe of the brfe.fi-t-earl. 1. l..l o. the IWrh. street roon is .

to kitorv. The fror4 SloRev. Jcra M. Kennedy Has Bora ia Bar. that the irde to wend it wavof t lie general ron.milte. competing f

Adams of vpringfiild. Maaa ; 1m ber
wther, Mrw. t'arolioe Shubtni'k; a

brother, Herman Cbubbuik. and a --

tr. Mr. Iaura Shayvan. all of South
Ktow.

UeUy Wtt, I- - J. HMr, I 4ar4
J. Ibow and lwreoee f Kliy. ahhongli

tn ld'y. and a r-- ar M dam-

aged ao that the vnsihrn bad t bo

tfrd to the Ham garage ia
lat evejiirg.

KATITE OF rCSBRIDGI

er. Mra. Kmrier with a maid end t!
il.iH were a'"fw in the eatrp wbm the

bafpened l.t Ihlnra Ham-mrm-

and UtKiam Miinev were ealk--

an4 Mr. Kmrl'y "d tby brmict.t
to Ptiand

Tbe Kirr.kT and Vr. aod Mr. C H.
A '.mow erf M'f.tjwlwr bad - iw rwn p
at the K.figW vttg fr the laet
r k

liDfen Frre Years.

Btrrlinrt""- - U'.V 2 Rev. John M.
Kfiwdv, who baa Jt romrk-te- d ire
vrars a ataH at St. Vlarj'a eathe-'r- k

b arft'd the pari at Ilard--
of .red by the It Ir. J. i.

miny oi ine1 rir orraiia or ine nays
outmg were worked out snoet Mtisfsc-tori'- v

t v the lde.STOLEN ACTO RECOVERED.

throiifh every prinHp! Mrert in tbe
prior to the eotit-t- . and tht tle Ayrra
tret driing park ha beew bow a

marahslinf i !ee for the parad-r- . A

tvmrr of r'nba and fraternal orrrnr-tff-

bare aignrfiea therr pwrpo to
feature fnt. vawdeviile. t

tle parade; many automohdiat have
volunteered their cr. id t'ie arverl
tnnkwt ogamratioo enent "0d I '

Levis Whitney Hal Bm Working Hard
Over A at. DIITER FI3TNED DOWN

Hal Bera Abaaaoael Wds Bearin
H. f'xe. ia aueii saioa to the f.Keetie, N Wbea A I'anvf bOe Was Orrr1rad f'tt

Fair Hsr.In the aft'TWooaj Satwrdar V!' lM.g- - it roul T. lx I arr-ft- tbe g of
The n t! ParaSe.

Any iodivHual or Tanratfifi w he
either to tbro a fot or aturf ia

rviow rn. Ju'v re - An a

Nashua. X. H, July 26 lw Vn
rerar of weatiog iw mifl Xi. S

of tlie Xahia Vmifar-tm-fi- f , was
ton 41 deal rer-ta- r by bia wife, bar-tti- g

werTfir,b- - im beart 4 St thejr
hx, 7 k tret.

by th t ' , wh.le t'ie s.ia.4 t' rth at fro-t'W- . Iat.iey if

va 'rif-trT- in lTing an a ','.i,irg fl ifne htm t dotiew te ittrl,?le owiwd tv Harrv V. t l. 'tt of U Ji.lv JTi 1 bnniaaA tW big potr f tfii'y nrr 'at
r laee as at
t'tHli VeeTlS

I .ttanea f i wwthe fawi'y refiroed from aa auto tr;r

Saturday fcigH and wr..Bi. aad dwrmg tW roeoa i waa part of t ' rUtgrmm lrd and rarn.val on Vu( ntf. n K, f,m o.imik of thai v'm,. wb.le drvtrr a fe.
ia the wood a brt j c.g v-- ry V4 t 1 aon man- - j I t ir -!r w a Vira iw Fan- - Ha- - ' burwday aMerw w i.T laae eomonifs! i rmnstH'ts s:i' is tune tn ar(;-- r itinli, ll n !

. H.wlw rt las.wr Hie baVv 1 iH ir.to the r--t I tr. M waa orair4 in V'iMre it ,r, r,h t, H
doing. .. mmo itt- - fr'n the !" land fit Ha t.i-d- v e'tnooB tr- -

ed by the thieve. It is be-- J V" K nr-b- y l- -4 the - i,) i ri t 1 1 n r f sthey Krw-- 1 ' M Tb a or W . f: im-- I t rwaB , l,ib i g"r!g ad w rth rii row !r r w vw wv w Ko sw
1b ennio.mT( . 1, 1 St of .t drink r4 ' s U o tV m ' . owe be-- d

t all trie cnaw . -i- rr-w dr rfrel-m't- a at the g---
' w r o.

of arrrral Ca S(Mir, s4 snr tW . h. ! '' 1
rr1 ine marine ptig trniMe. Mr. iWea tl t'.m'.. e waa talew by 1 rthd t ft t'ho ovt of tl iimarlf snrde
Wb!tojr "er-- t tia wile ri attt'4 ' m T wb hare bww ateahng wa-'e- r. bt ta t b'rt t! f Vfr was 'A Via iftii.tV i.i.iiir at . virn To eir'd at T W !' I a n.r of all I The awi ?f VtrT"-- a lirt

Partie e;riog rmjldmg rrr- - ft a i Fmifm w if! b nH ia 'ar!,'t-r- - !tao-- r ei of rr ! vj.irg a!
irev bomeb y HVi!g "it-hi- e ra tVis Mate 4 Srm Vork. T m!pt ej- - i

"

y aSnvt
4 tt rr. be Tfrd fete and iW ltl wa a daring one 1h f and bf

i'm-- not to rT3 l. a e-- udr , ooo,;le wa !'. g tn a -- rwv '
1 1 y- -a IW H n

b d nt ! wrJ!. tbea l. wse'"ff t!ie rd f''i- - ( e,.--r ii ' t rd lr a tr and a b

The rbwh t T'r?ak r rVr4 M.
,r. i ...jt , and lather knar w.I! !. fHake a; ? '"wt""W for .. brfire Jtn'r era' ball SJewww I sle t 'ie lafa-- o f 1 he ar t -- ! over, fnr og t He t" 1

V m 'f l.s'r imm at f!iV'? aa 1 b abaer froia the rtr for
wrtt to eTI 1. m b waa w l.imw h M.ii, ! r tw r-i- - -- Vr M. K axl r Ki;r1 4 s!oT'rt;'J m! , r4a. Iw'JOg thi t f ie err

two oryoamg tw r f"oii-4- . Vr. M-- i ei r" t. a

r1dtr f.r the f 't r.l ur' t. i- - 1 f ! l''i,' 'V
r a "f at are r.:i, oa t H f--- rPdHe was bm in Tvabrxig. t. Jtrfrl f ) ine sod lv a4 W- - , t, l. Wi 1 . i- - "! " . , ..m, 'l nlA i . i ! i. .t ... .
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